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CANES GALORE CARRIED SMART DRESSERS

HE man who is really looking

BY ITALIAN NOBLEMEN T or something different some- -

iiifT out of the ordinary- - something

Count Pasolini Prepares Careful Explanation and Fur
I;

; Boys9 Schoolnishes Complete Inventory of Sticks Packed About

Country All Arranged for Traveling Purposes.

individual will find among our fall
and winter fabrics - the style to please
Ins fancy.

About 1,500 styles this season. We
want you to inspect them. We de-

sire you to form a comparison be-

tween Nicoll's showing and the aver-
age display about town.

You'll find the prices sensible
'consistent with proper tailoring.

at Mnnrv Savind Prirpc nrl
A cane for breakfast,

,A cane for lunch,
, A cane for afternoon

A frock coat cane,
i And a dress coat cane,

tea;
?&l A . Tf 11 "rVT 1 1

dle"-qu- ite comme 11 faut for luncheon
wen r

I'lain dark stick with coat of arms In
silver nl tli'- end always to he carried
with a frock coat.

Jea v slick really a walking cane
riiH il.ie to lours in rougher potllons of
A no t it .1 a nl t lie con I incut

Si!, k "lib rather large, roundc.l top.
which hii easily be swing tioni the
aim. to he worn with an undress f roi k

We wouldn't offer a style that
dressy men would turn from even
at the minimum price.

With one to wear at sea.

J, Only Count Pasolini would have called
them sticks. When the count and his
American wife the counttsn who w;is

ft nWkJS' FreeMontague of Chattanooga, Trnnes-

Trousers $6 to $12
Suits $25 to $50

Satisfaction guaranteed In nil rase
'"arnn nts to order In a day if required.
Full dress and Tuxedo suits a specialty.

ee, and Mb brother. Count liuido l'aso-Kn- l.

all of Rome left for Seattle yes-
terday the much-moote- d question of how
tnany canca the count had was grilled
For three days nil the micsls In the
Hotel Portland and most everybody on
the atreets of Portland have been won-
dering how many canca the Italian
noolemen were carrying with them. Hv

cu.it
Very fancy Indian sink, for evening

W fJI
No Trouble to Carry Them.

'omit (Sunlo assme.l hi n r iewer
that It wasn I mill h o.iiile to can v

in canes about not if on.- - is used to
It It all depends on whether you nie
born Willi a cane in join hand or not
He would fee as much at a loss with-
out his cane-ha- as the ordinary trav- -

eler would without his tooth brush.
Incidentally during their star In

Portland (In- count and Ills brother
who explain that they have nnrelv

a hotioiarv titles the i ink of
their ancestois have been giving the
shopping districts some limbers in
thf way of the latest male. or. begging
the count's pardon, gents f uinishlngs.

LACtual count of the astonished porter
at tne union aciot there were 1U.

j Put Into Cane Bar.
a '.' Thiv B'firA nputlv urrunifij In a WILLI AM J ERR CUSTOM?

108 Third Street
clajly construited rane-bag- , so con-

structed that the delicate bodies of the
Walking-stick- s were iirotected from any
Jostling while the heads were exposed
10 the air and the wondering gaze of
Americans, Germans and other plain

urlsts.
A complete Inventory of the sticks,

together with a careful explanation of
the proper time and place to use each.

FAIR GROUNDS

Count Pasollni's gimig-- w ay osi nine
yesterday was particularly fibbing
Me wore a delicate mauve outer-suH- .

with a vest of dove-gra- md spats of
the same shade, with mot hei of pearl
buttons to inali h on spats and vest.
Collars are bitug iV"iii miv blub now
and aie straight I'lin downs Ills scarf
was a Meeting yellow an almost elu-

sive 'yellow and Hie scarf pin was a
gold and topaz crop

Ills brother, the Count (iuldo. was
also very pomme de tertc, lie was at
tired In a stunning suit of dark cloth.

RE-ARRAN-
GED

Not only arc our prices LOWER
than any other store but
with every School Suit we will

Give Away
A good nickel watch

Price of Suits
$1.95, $2.50, $3.45
$5.00

a furnished by young Count Guido
Pasolini, follow:
,4 Light atlck of Jointed bamboo, amall
ftAind knob on top recommended for
Use In going from the lift to the break-
fast room.

Stick of similar wood, but with some-
thing- more of a "handle" to it quite
the thing for a stroll to post one'a le-
tter.
J' 8tlck of cane-woo- perfectly plain
fd be worn when purchasing souvenir

Artistic Effect Considered in
with the stripes i mining hoiizniit.il
Ills spals were of a robin's egg blue
and were set off by n scarf of ultra-
marine and ,awn. Ills bat. loo. was
something new a gray fell with a very
rakish Itonnln till up In final and down
behind, with lust a suggestion of a
wave on the side, only enough to re-

move miv dangi r of stiffness.

Placing1 Buildings at
Salem Exhibit.

i.postl cards.
sr Malacca wood suck, very swagger
hould really only be worn with spats.
Stick of yellow bamboo with delicate

liver monogram worked In an incon They had something new In the way
spicuous place near the top should j of hiu-a-u for such as wanted to

The proper thing Ifways oe carried wnen strolling along vestiitat EVERYTHIXG IS READY
F() STATE EXPOSITIONfoe boulevard if you haven t any boul-

evard In your town the count has no
uggestions to offer.

J Stick of dark wood, plain dark han

yon ar" an honorary count Is to cover
your bags with brown canvass and paint
narrow strides around the canvas one

in h of ydlow and of blue

WiriiiK and Few Water Pipes Will
He Completed Immediately New

Structures for Some of the
Mystery of campaign
I 4II

WHLN YOU SLL IT IN OUR
AD, IT'S SOFUND OF '04 UNRAVELED

4

Jjfew York Newspaper Says Harriinan Headed List With MOYE
(Sperlil DUptteb to The Journal.)

Salem. Or, Sept. 7. The buildings
ami ai commoda t Ions at the state fair
grounds were practically completed
jesteiday, and with the exception of a
few details everything- Is now ready for
the opening of the fair. Though the
wiring is not quite completed, a few
waiei pipes are to be laid and a few
of the Htatues on the grounds are still
to he re finished, all these could be
intended to In a few hours' notice V.
Welch, Mjperintendent of the fair, savs

TWO STORES
Third and Oak

$50,000 at Eleventh Hour and 3Ianv Other Million- -

aires Followed Railroad Man's Example.

Eipiitalile Life. $10,000; .1 P. Morgan.
Jio.iiou, eorge H. I'erkins. for New
York Life. Jla. 000; H 11. Hogi-is- . John

that It could be made ready for tne
opening nif the fair In little more thanj

n Arcl.lH.1.1 and William Kockefel- - A " aa tt" ' J tor

f? (Inlted rresn Lemeil Wire)
New York. Sept. 7. All the mystery

Veiling the Kcpulillcan campaltrn fund
raised by E. II. Harrlman In the elev-
enth hour of the 1904 campnlRn has
been cleared up. according to a sensa-
tional story appearing In the World this

ler. for the Standard Oil. J:tu lion The new Mock barns have lust beenJames Spevor arid hanking interest.
J i. oao; Cornelius N llllns. Jlo.ooa,
seven friends of Senator Ilenew. J.", OOu

morning The amount of the fund and Jll.'i.uon In donations received by Harrl FRENCHMEN SCARED
j the names of the subscrihers as given

rompleted and are arranged in an arc)
il)i the entiances faring the center.

Thcie are nine of these nw barns and
on account of the s;stem of their

and the lorm in which the
individual buildings are constructed
Uo v p i en I a very pretty appearance.
They aie painted red and form an agree- -

abb- arlat from the other buildings
on I he north end of the grounds which
are white

LAST CHANCEman. total, JJOO.nna.
The money according to the World,

was turned over to Mr. Illlss and by
him to Chairman Corlelyou. Cortelyeii
gave $.'(111,0011 to County Chairman (1,1.11
of the New York Republican stale com-
mittee to "take care of weak spots ''

By tne world are as toiiows
Edward H. Harrlman. Jf.o.onO; H

Twombley, representing the Vanderldlt
Interests. $25.0fi0 Chauncev M. Iepew.
t25.000; James Hazen flyile. J'if 000;

BY SLUMP IN MARKET
THIS YEAR, TO TAKE A TRIP EAST AT BUT LITTLE

MORE THAN ONE HALF THE REGULAR RATES
Inside the circle is the arena where

prizes will be awarded. This place is
hones, 'prVThe Ty'8 nw',?. "be Pw Says Adverse Ugh- -

JUDGE LEVEXS MADE JOHX TOWX PURCHASES
IJKi P.I'XCH OE LAMBSI f DEPUTY GKAXD KYlFAl nriiiiantiv iigiited liy electricity. Theso

baitut will be occupied by cattle, hogs,goats and sheep.
lation Keeps Out Billion

in Eorein Money. O(Spe.lnl rilspntch to Thf Journal.) tins is in accordance with the nlans
f
6 (8pcll Dlapatrb to Tlie Journal.)
jf Baker City, dr., Sept. 7 John K.
Tanner of Charterol, Pennsylvania,

Pendleton. Or.. Sept. 7. One of the'"' ,he management to group the buildlugs in such a manner as to give anlargest sales of lambs made In the rustic annearance to the vrnmHu u u
northwest this season has just been w hole.
concluded by .lames Uackett. the well- - 1,1 choosing hp Hit of every build- -

frand exalted ruler of the benevolent
Uid Protective Order of Klks, has Just

(Cnltfd Presa Led Wire.)
New York, Sept. 7. "The recent

slump in fitoi ks ha? lost the Hntted
WILL. SELL TICKETSing mis year t lie manner In wh ch Itknown sheep buyer of this city, forl Appointed Judge W. S. Levens of Baker grouped with the buildings around wasJohn Town, the astute politician of Cut made one of the most Important con- - States at leapt one billion Frenchltjr deputy grand exalted ruler for

the state of Oregon. September 11, V2 and 13Mr. Levens Is one of the most en

Bank. Montana. I'V;1' ;rlain of tne buildings money Intended fur Investment." de- -

oVZla"lPt rVms infa,he0L,nmb '" ' The' Dairy Senator I.epew on hi, arrival
; i , - t I t l" ,' 'l,,,il'llnK' '"ir" "s '' l' near .lii frnm Paris today. Stocks In widen
n, y. WaHa W 11a a, ? vVon s "n." ,YS!. ' I.'!' a.n' e,' f,Huilif." with reference Frenchmen have millions fell In the

thusiastic Klks In Oregon and Is inter-
ested In every move that will benefit
the order. Judge was the dele- - 'eu l.' ' o1(s ,,, t.aiieui.ii, UiiM llfll'll , .....tember to Cut Hank. iii sneep moved between the two large barns at ""' ai siump. rrenrn Investors be- -from the local lodge to the grandJjate which met in Philadelphia,

were purchased in eastern Oregon and
sout henslern Washington. the north end which will be used by came alaimfd and will send no mor- -t

lie exhibits of horses. money here.
These two barns are arranged at a "Thev are convinced,'" said Depewvery large angle and the dairy build- - "that legislation adverse to corporationsing Is situated on a line between theni is responsible. They fear more and hes-whlc-

would form the cross of an A. i'ate to risk their hoardings on thisNew roads have been made always with side of the water. 'WE SHREWD MUSIC-LOVE- R

WILL BUY THIS WEEK
the view of making the grounds more "Do they hold President Rooseveltpicturesque as well as more convenient responsible?" was asked. But Depew
and everything has been removed which dodged.
Is in the least degree unsightly. A
different arrangement of the 'booths
has also been made. rLKSONAL

The work of leveling the baseball

From PORTLAND to
CHICAGO and Return $71. SO KANSAS CITY aad Return $60.00
ST. LOUIS and Return $67.50 ST. PAUL and Return.... $63.15
Ninety days' limit is given on tickets at these rates and stopovers at pleasure within limits. To other
points in the East and Middle West and from all points in the Northwest correspondingly low rates

THE ONLY WAY
To get the best there is in traveling is tn travel on the line which affords the best. On a transcontinentaltrip where time, fine equipment, through trains and good service are such important factors buy yoi-tic- ket

of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation company. Through standard sleeping cars and touristcars are operated daily over this line, the Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific and Chicago & Northwest-
ern between Portland and Chicago, and tourist cars daily over the Short Line and Union Pacific betweenPortland and Kansas City. Any agent of this company will sell you a ticket, give any desired infor-
mation and make all necessary arrangements. Our Portland City Ticket Office is at Third and Wash-ington streets.

WM. McMURRAY, Qen'I Pass. Agent, Portland, Oregon

Filers piano house concentrate enough bar grounds across tne race track from thegrandstand has already been taken up
and will be finished in a short time.

Dr. F. W. Bchlrrner has returned froma two months' trip through the east,visiting St. Louis, Cleveland, Buffalj
and Pittsburg.

GAINS TO LAST A MONTH, ALL FOR A
SINGLE WEEK'S SELLING.

IfFine New Pianos, Many Used Instruments Grands, Uprights,
SECRETARY TUFT IS

HEARD AT CHEW
'

Work on r Bridge.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Lewiston, Ida, Sept. 7. The work on
j the cofferdam at the site of the draw
pier of the new Clearwater railroad
bridge has been practically completed
ni.d the work of pumping out the water

bquares, Organs, Player Pianos, Talking Machine Record
Cabinets All Included in the Quick-Sal- e List.

This is A frooit f!m tn Kov. i,.,, I we can ai mis particular tIf there is one chance to purchase to offer :impir'lkn5 AHfIrPSQ Frmn I";,'fl:"'!ltor' to excavntlng for the pier,i.sc.rJldhl J1C- - will begin r.ext week. The concreteseveral onnortunities t.,, ,

ynusuai advantage, there are " in tlie lovers to make a start in the player orpreparation for fall trade at Kil'us Pi- -
work will begin within a fortnight and
the pier will be completed by the latterpart of October.

IIO JlOllse. evel'v i enarloo-n- lu r.,,,!!,-,.- Kinlev Stump Whore
Many Have Spoken.the most strenuous efforts to start the

player piano proposition to slend'ul ad- -
vantage. We have a few genuine out-Md- e

I'ianola players not mole than athalt dozen which we have taken in;exchange for Pianola, pianos with (he
Inside plaver feature, and these can hesee, wed at from I :i 7 no lo Ik;.", v..

lieason with a ". ban slate." ns It were
And theie are things doing" in NATIONAL LEAGUE.

instance. n the 1'iano department
tnuiir room iv in,- ij.,,r,l ( :i r upon have an Angdus i, layer at JTf,. with a

(Special ntsratch to Tbf Journal.)
Ohelinlls, Wash.. Sept. 7. When the

At St. I,ouls Cincinnati, 4; St. Louis,
At Pittsburg Chicago, 6; Pittsburg,o, hi music ai 'ao a rol : a so a Meli"' oi oe iusm linn nis comingtrom the eastern factories. Tie sale.rooms are already beginning !.. h,.w Philadelphia, Newthe effort of crowding, and even- - in.
At New York

York,

The New Steamboat
BAILEY

trument that is not strict lv in le.o.-.- i

ville ( lark Ap.dlo player with .'17 rolls train bearing .Secretary Taft and hisor music for Jtin. and this Inst runient friends anh.d ai ( 'behalls at noon ahas been in use leas than davs Thereis also Cr0Wd f s"veral hundred people wasa llerrington auto tone pianobrand new -- sold bv other dealers who on hand to welcome the distinguished';urv th.ni at Jf.au to J650, which we Ohioan.

2; Boston,nee with regular fall lines has been At Brooklyn Brooklyn
riven the blue pencil lmrrv out r,rrt,.D

and the special price in every ease of one, now hi only 4 'fltnis xina win do tlie l.uslue.vs Tin. AMERICAN LEAGUE.The band from the Washington
school was present and furnishedYou Need s Record Cabinet.re perhaps a couple of dozen Instru-ments that can be picked up now by

hrewd buyers at a big suvinu from
in the talking innehine department we music for the occasion. The children

Usual cost. It would take to,, much
... wi.i, maeinneshave taken In trade toward

which;, ,i, ,mi,i.,
we from the school, business men nrofes

At Cleveland- - Detroit. 4; Cleveland, 3.
At Boston Washington, Bos-

ton.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 8;

New York, 3.

time and space to enumerate them n...
best way is to come and see what there
Js for yourself. In addition to theregular saving of $5 o to Sl.vi. there win
he possibly an additional economv of
half as much again And remember, GATZERTthese are all well-know- n makes So

graphnpiiones. and. these go now at H H'""n' ar"1 w'"''ling men made up
decided reduction from regular dealers' tne crowd, many ladies also being pres-priee- s

We have also a number of rec- - ellt-
"id cabinets in varied woods and stvles E- Harmon, a well known attorney,
and sizes, upun which we have placed who is president of the Citizens' elui),
liili tugs, because we need the ' introduced Mr. Taft. who spoke forroiiin iur other goods. about 10 minutes from the .McKinley

There are also a number of uei1 stump. President Roosevelt. Vk-- Pies-pi.mo- s,

both s'luarcs and uprights a 'dent Fairbanks and other distinguishedrruipl.- - uf Krands and several organs, all statesmen have previously spoken fromor which may he si cured at this time the same stand. Secretary Taft's pri-a- ta particularly favorable, cost if vate car was detached fiom the trainyou re inleresle.l in . i. ... . e..,...,i., .. .... . ...

hthat there Is no uncertainty as to ac- -

Vancouver Wins at Spokane.
(fpei'lnl IHspntth to The Journal.)

Spokane. Waslfc, Sent. 7. A costly er-
ror by Spokane in the seventh Inning,
lost the game to Vancouver to-
day. The score: j JJ ilVancouver . 1 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 18 12

i tual value in every case.
tots of Pleasure In These.

In the Pianola department euuallv fa
npoKane u 0 2 (I 1 0 0 7 12 4

" 1 . " '" lliese lnstru- - "l neiinii.-- miu n CAUrt engine TOOK It naileries -- Ham. Renlker: Jensena IiOint to sei iiu n. from here en mute t rt Tar,.n v. ....... n , I'mplre Drennen.irst choice will naturalK )m l.eot of the hlvmni.n anch,.,.,e, urrns mat he rr.inH i,,

Will make the excursion trip to Cascad e Locks Sunday, September 8, leaving
Alder street dock at 9 a. m., returning about 5 p. m. Fare for round trip $1,
meals 50c. The Gatzert has been enti rely rebuilt and is the speediest and most
comfortable excursion boat on the river . Take the trip Sunday and be con-
vinced. Lots of room for all.

BOY IS IXJUKEI) BY XORTir IDAHO WHEAT
LITTLE DAMAGED

vorable opportunities await several
wide-awnk-e music lovers. Business has
already broken all records for this time
of the year. Themodist-Metrostvl- e

Weber Pianola pianos. Steck, Wheelock
nd Stuyvesant Pianola pianos and

fdsno players are being selected in
never before equaled; their Incom-

parable qualities leave no chance for
preference toward any other make In
everv cam where a comparison Is made,
fnurtleattv all who are buying player
tdanos arc selecting the Pialola Instru

case, ns desired. j

Buy Now No Need to Wait.
,1llS!'"t 't, 11 with a musical intro- - FALL FB03I JUCYCLE""'K oho your home thepleasures you have so ,,nK waited for
,r',"",I"T,W,"'r'1 I,r ''''Khter-n- o betterever come. Do Itnow. If you live out of town, write forment. Some of these have previously .m, ,,u,io,,s oi any of the Instni

(Snerlnl Plipatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Sept. 7.- - drover Dcs-pal-

the son of J. B. Des-nal-

was seriously Injured yesterday
by being thrown from a bicycle. He
struck on the back of his head and fora time he was unconscious. His in.

(Special Dlapatrb to THe Journal.)
l.ewlston, Ida., Sept. 7. The fineweather of the last few days hasthe farmers to reRume threshingon the Nez Perce prairie and all thecrewa are busy. There Is a shortage

of harvest hands, though the wages of-
fered have rarely been equalled, andthla is retarding the work though all of

owned player pianos of other makes, men ts you would like to know aboutwhile eome have already been posnee- - Eilers Piano House, the house of blehestfrt of outside Pianola players. Having quality. 363 Washington street, corner the machines are in operation and goodprogress is being- - njade. The weatherhaa a more eettled appearance than for
iiw w vi auq m uutuwr v. mess iiasiru- - i vi xua.

. Ljuriea will not prove laUi
two or three weeks and little apprehen-
sion Is now felt among; the farme-- s.

There has been practically no damage

to the cropa thug far and with a few
mo,retwek ' dear weather the trainwill be safe, 1 -

.:


